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IUNDUKDS OF MILES
without, tin aocldmit Is nnnHidt'ii'd
notmitlilnu to bo proud of, but rldors
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APOLLO BICYCLE
havo ifoni) Into tliu thtiuminilg nml
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Get prices at KISTON'S.

HAVE YOU LOOKED

through oui' Htock of footwrar? It
nfui'iti) youi' direful Inspection. Feot
woro novi!r called upon to punlnh thorn
aelvoi). WeHiInu bad ahos Is wholly
unnooetwaiy. It's liko going on a long
plcuBuro trip

TO
wear it pair 01 our tlno Summor shoes
which afford overy posslblo ulomoiit of

COMFORT.
Thflro'a scai-col- unything nioro painful
than a corn, and most, oiu ns ar caused
by bad shoes. Coming to us for foot
wear means perfect fits, lonur wonr, mod- -

vrato pi'ioes, and pi'iictioal economy.

J. K. JOHNSTON.
TheStioeMan.

mm r
Ala

OUR CHARGE
For a very stylish '08 model Baby Car
riage is uDout uu porenl. less than you
can ouy it lor elaewAere. Ihose are
splondldly mado of thoroughly good
material. Rattan body, wbools
with rubber tlrca, and brake, ltciuutl
fully flnbthed and vory light running.

MORE MONEY
Buys more exponsivelr finished Car
rlntres. We have them at all nrlces
From tho lowest to the highest they
aro won wwrtn tne price.

Hughes & Schuckers.

1 Ocwri Co.

Dealers in
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Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing
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COXVEXTrON PUOCEEDLMiS

OF UNITED MINE WORKERS OF
AMERICA.

Distilct No. a field at Altconn, Pa.,
Apiil 6, i8gg.

tn t tin abseiH!C ef President Unorgo
Ilitrris, who was detained at u
tliu convention was culled to order hy

he seeitary-ti'easure- r, James W. Klll- -

dit(T, who requested the convention to
select a chairman to act until President
Harris arrived. Chris Evans, national
organizer, wus elected I'linlrniiin to act
until President Harris arrived. Mr.
Fvans In u neat speeeh explained the
object of 1ho convention and appointed
tho following committee on credentials:
.lames Flvnti, William Caul Held and
Iiiehard Crntjo. Tho convention then
adjourned until l..')0 p. M. to ;lvo the
committee, time to report.

AFTKRNOON SESSION.
The convention was called to order lit

1..W P. M. by l'resldent Ootirgo Hurrls.
Tho comuiltteH on credentials reported.
The report of tliu coniinllteo wus ro- -

lelved, anil tho coniniittin continued.
The following eoniinilteo was then up--

minted to see how many, If liny, opera
tors were willing to talto part In a joint
conference: W. P. Wilson, P. McUow- -

an and Willlani McUurinolt. The con
vention took a recess of thirty minutes
to hIIow tho committee time to work.
The convention was culled lo order
promptly at the end of thirty minutes.
Tho announcement was then mado that
tho vlca president, Francis IMcluirdson,
had pouo to Van Couver'a island, and
tho cilice of vice president was declared
vacant, and tho following were nomi-

nated for the office: John Lynch, Gal-llt.l-

and John T. Cllne, Barnosboro.
Ciino received 23 votes und Lynch 0

vntos. Cllno wus, therefore, declared
Icoted. Tho tjuostlonof adding a mem

ber to tho executivo board, who can
speak tho foreign languages, was then
discussed. John Wlngen, of Barnos
boro, wus nominated and elected a mem
ber of the board. Tho executivo board
was then empowered to recommend for
an organizer's" commission uny reliablo
and competent niombcr who may be
recom mended by his local union.

The committee appointed to meet tho
operators reported that they found but
two operators In the city, L. W. Itobin- -

siin. of Punxsutuwney. and John Lenhy,
of Lilly, but they were unwilling to
enter' tho conference without tho other
operators. A motion that thy report
bo re Ivcd ut:d the committee retained
An ami mlinent was mado to the motion
that tho committee b'i dltehurged
The amendment carried. A motion to
go Into executivo session wus lost, and
thooonvention remained in opnn session
Member of tho Nationul Executive
Board Edward McKay, of Pittsburg,
being present, delivered a Btirring ad'
dross on tliu mining situation through
out the country and tho work the min
era can do, If they will. Ho yielded tho
floor to hear tho reports of thcdelegntos
from tho various parts of the district.
The delegates had not finished their re'
ports when tho hour for adjournment
arrived, and it was decided by motion
to appoint oommltteo on resolutions.

The convootlon was called to order at
0.30 Wednesday morning, Presldont
Harris In the chair. . The delegate
who were not heard the previous even
ing reported the condition of their
various localities, after which the com
in ittee on resolutions mado the follow'
Ing report, which was unanimously
adopted:

WHKRKAS, The oiierators have for
a second time refused to meet us
joint session:

Whkbjcas, We hove no desiro to aut
rashly upon u question involving Inter
ests of such mugnitudo as tho coal trado
or the eastern competitive coal field
now, therefore, be it

Ulued, That our district officers
and executive board be instructed to
push vigorously the work of organizing
the miners throughout tho entire dis-
trict; that they continue, negotiations
with the operators looking to a joint
conference; thut if at any time operators
representing a majority of the output in
tho eastern field signify thoir willingness
to go into a joint conference with us the
executive board shall call a convention
for that purpose.

Jiinulved, That, If the operators rep-
resenting a majority of the output in
said eastern field do not at any time
signify their willingness to meet us in
joint conference, the executive board
shall, when in its judgement the work
of organizing has progressed sufficiently
and the condition of trade warrants it,
notify all the miners in the eastern
Held, from Tioga county, Pennsylvania,
In the north, to Tazewell county, Vir-
ginia, on tho south, to suspend work un-
til tho operators agree to moot us in
joint session, or until tho conditions of
the Chicago agreement have been com-
plied with.

Jleuoh'id, That from tlie time when
the executive board Issues a notlco of
suspension until suuh suspension shall
take pluuo, shall not bo nioru than live
duys.

lrnoli'ed, That the miners of district
No. 2 continue work for the present In
aeoordunoe with the previous resolu
tions; provided that this resolution
shall not be so construed as to prevent

any locality from stopping work to
remedy local grievances.

It was moved and adopted that this
convention Is In favor of tho anti-scree- n

law and Its enforcement In nil parts of
tliu state.

On motion, It was decided to render
II possible ussistaticH to the men at'
'at ton who are on strike ngulnst tho

change from loading by tho ton to load- -

ng by the car, which means a reduction
n price. Tho mutter has been luft In

tho hands of the district olilcers and it
Is to bo hoped that the Pat ton men will
receive tho support they deserve and
are in need of, sotno of them being idle
about six weeks.

A resolution was adopted thet, when
the delegates return home, each use his
nlluenco to have committees appointed

to solicit donations at the mines, to bo

sent tn the atcretary-troasure- r to push
tho work of organization. Member of
ho National Executive Board Edward

McKay, National Oignni.er Chris
Rvtins, Factory Inspector T. A. Bradley,
'resident Harris and others made

stirring speedier, after which the con
vention adjourned.

JAMKS W. KlM.DUFF,
Secretary-Treasure- r,

(iiillltzlu, Cambrhi County, Pa.

Pars d; Be.

MissOrphaN. Beer, visited In Pura- -

nilise last week.
Tilt Ileynolds, of Big Soldier, pur

chased the Deetner farm, whore he will
move in the near future.

Ir. and Mrs. Amos Strouse gave a
party lust Thursduy evening, which
was attonded by about thlrty-flv- o of
their friends.

P. M. Wells will soon have his new
house finished.

Mrs. David Shecsley, of New Wash
ington, visited her son, W. A. Sheosley,
last week.

Miss Tressto Syphrlt, who has had
pneumonia the past two weeks, is get
ting hotter und now her sister, Miss
Ella, is lying at her homo in a critical
condition with tho sumo disease.

Alfred Sheosley Is again working for
Webster Deem or.

Mrs. Alux Deetner mudo a flying trip
to Sykes last Wednesday.

James Shecsley Is going around with
a bad cold the last few days. He soys
It is not a nice thing to have.

Lewis Ludwick has started a black
smith shop at his saw mill.

Rathmel.

Tom Butler was visiting in DuBols
one day lust woek.

Dave Prlco was visiting In DuBoIb on
Sunday,

Tho dunce in tho P. O. S. of A. hall
Monday night proved a success. Pro-

ceeds were for the benefit of tho Rath-
mel huso ball club.

The ltuthmel Doun school will give,
an entertainment In the P. O. S. of A.
hall on Friday evening. Admission 10

conts. Proceeds for the benefit of buy-

ing more sidewalk. Como everybody.
An entertainment was given in the.

P. O. S. of A. holl Saturday evening by

the Rathmel school, which proved a.
success. They netted about $22.00.

which will be usod to pay for side walk.
B. F. Crosloy and wife, of Coal Glen

visited in town Sunday.
Revival meetings closed in the Church,

of God last Friday.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bunds, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
conts por box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

Does It Pay to be Sick ?

Besides the discomfort and suffering,
Illness of any sort is expensive.
Hundreds of people consult the doctors
every duy about coughs and colds. This
is bettor tliuu to suffer the disease to
run along, but those who' use Otto's
Cure for the throat and lungs do better
still. It costs loss and the cure is
certain. You can got a trio bottle free
of our agent, H. Alex. Stoke. Large
size 25o. and 50c.

Notice of the Extension of the Limits of
the Borough of Reynoldsville.

Notice Is hereby given that the bor--,

ough authorities, of the borough of
Reynoldsville, have by ordinance passed
the Oth day of March, 1808, and approv-
ed by the burgess March 10th, 1808,

the limits of the suld borough,
and have filed a plan or plot of such ex-

tension and the ordinance making the
said extension, In the office of the Court
of Quarter Sessions of tho County of
Jefferson, on thu 25tU'duy of March,
181)8. s. B. Elliott,
Attest. President ol Council.

L. J. McEntihe, Clerk of Council. ,

A car load of Banner Seed Oats al
Uoblunun & Mundorff's, '

.


